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Gastric sub-epithelial masses (SEMs) are relatively common findings when receiving gastric endoscopy. It is a mass, bulge, or impression visible. Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging can assist in making a diagnosis, but the final diagnosis depends on histopathological examination. Gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST) is a relatively frequent mesenchymal tumor of the gastrointestinal tract. Xanthogranulomatous cholecystitis (XGC) is a benign, chronic inflammatory disease of the gallbladder. Acute inflammation of the gallbladder and calculous outflow obstruction are two main pathogenetic mechanisms. The gallbladder wall may appear irregular and thickened, with adhesions to surrounding tissue, and fistulas may develop into adjacent organs. In this case, because of the XGC, the gallbladder was perforated and adhered to the gastric wall, resulting in misdiagnosing as GIST.

M[ISDIAGNOSIS]{.smallcaps} A[NALYSIS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

A 63-year-old man complained of upper abdominal pain for 20 days then was admitted to our department. His pain was getting more and more serious after meals and no obvious radiating pain to the back. No fever, no nausea, no vomiting, no diarrhea, and melena were reported. Then he went to the local hospital, where he was given omeprazole and other acid-inhibitory drugs. His symptoms got better slightly but still existed. For further treatment, the patient came to our hospital. Physical examinations showed no singular findings. Laboratory parameters lists are as below: White blood cell 10.4 × 10^9^/L, NE% 74.4%, hemoglobin 142.0 g/L. Biochemical test aspartate aminotransferase 44 U/L, alanine aminotransferase 53 U/L, alkaline phosphatase 194 U/L, gamma glutamyl transpeptidase 328 U/L, total bilirubin 7.0 μmol/L, direct bilirubin 1.22 μmol/L. Gastroscope showed obvious deformation of antrum, and there are spherical protrusion lesions about 6 cm × 6 cm and its together with ulcer formed at top \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. An enhanced CT examination was performed as well. The result is that antrum gastric wall was thickened; the gallbladder was enlarged with the thickening wall and exudation around but without positive stones. The gallbladder has obvious line enhancement. In order to make the diagnosis clear, an exploratory laparotomy was arranged in the hospital. During the operation, the oppression of antrum was found from lateral mass which was the swelling of the gallbladder surrounded by omental tissue, about 8 cm × 7 cm × 6 cm. The stomach became soft without thickening after separating the adhesion between antrum and bladder. Because of cholecystitis with perforation, the gallbladder was removed at the same time, and it was confirmed by biopsy \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Gastroscope was done again to confirm the oppression from out of the stomach. The final diagnosis of the case is XGC. The patient was successfully discharged a few days later. Followed up to the moment when we write a paper, the patient had no upper abdominal pain and unusual symptoms.

![Gastroscopy-deformation of sinuses ventriculi, spherical protrusion lesions about 6 cm × 6 cm, the surrounding mucosa is smooth, with small ulcer formed on the top (EG-2990i-70).](CMJ-128-1700-g001){#F1}

![Gallbladder epithelium are most erosion, the formation of granulation tissue, massive infiltration of lymphocytes, plasma cells, and numerous foamy phagocytic cell aggregation within the stroma, mucous glands, vascular dilatation, and hemorrhage can be visibly seen in muscle layer. Diagnosis xanthogranulomatous cholecystitis (periodic acid-Schiff staining, original magnification ×200).](CMJ-128-1700-g002){#F2}
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Sub-epithelial mass lesions in the stomach are relatively common findings in patients undergoing gastric endoscopy. The endoscopic appearance of a sub-epithelial lesion in the stomach is that of the mass, bulge, or impression visible within the gastric lumen that is covered with normal-appearing epithelium. The frequency of finding these lesions is likely to vary according to the size and location of the mass, as well as the care taken during the endoscopic examination.\[[@ref1]\] There are no recent studies that have identified the prevalence of gastric SEMs on a population basis. The evaluation of SEMs begins with the initial endoscopy. The final diagnosis depends on histopathological examination. Endoscopic resection, endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS)-guided fine-needle aspirations (FNAs), EUS-guided core needle biopsy are necessarily required. EUS-FNA-based cytology is safe and has only limited value for the differential diagnosis of submucosal tumors.\[[@ref2]\] To harvest sufficient material, it is necessary for us to have an exploratory laparotomy. Differential diagnoses of sub-epithelial gastric masses include benign and malignant. GIST is a relatively frequent mesenchymal tumor of the gastrointestinal tract with an annual incidence estimated at 10--20/million.\[[@ref3]\] GIST is usually found incidentally by endoscopy or radiographic examinations, in 4%--39% of cases.\[[@ref4]\] The clinical manifestation of GIST is variable. Endoscopy shows the characteristic of SEMs including hemispherical apophysis with or without bridging fold. If the diameter is more than 6 cm, the tumors are usually accompanied by central necrosis.\[[@ref4]\] EUS plays a crucial role in diagnosis. EUS shows low echo and homogeneous mostly located muscle layer, but inhomogeneous, choice or high echo when tumors are possibly malignant.\[[@ref5]\] The therapy depends on the histology. The highly curative option is surgical resection including open or laparoscopic surgery.\[[@ref6]\]

For this case, endoscopy result corresponds to the characteristic of GIST, and endoscopic doctor advised patient to accept EUS that could cooperate FNA necessarily but rejected. Hence, the patient chose to receive CT examination. The CT results suggested cholecystitis, thickening of the gastric wall, but not found a relationship between gallbladder and stomach. Then the patient accepted exploratory laparotomy to make a definitive diagnosis. It was surprising that the obvious deformation of antrum come from the oppression of the gallbladder. The gallbladder disease called XGC, with perforation and involve to the stomach wall.

Xanthogranulomatous cholecystitis is a benign, chronic inflammatory disease of the gallbladder consisting of multiple yellow-brown intramural nodules that are characterized by extensive fibrosis and foam cells.\[[@ref7]\] Chronic right upper quadrant pain is the most common clinical presentation, it is similar to acute and chronic cholecystitis.\[[@ref8]\] The disease XGC accounts for only 0.7%--13.2% of all inflammatory disease of the gallbladder, usually observed in the sixth to seventh decade in life, primarily in women. It is difficult to diagnose XGC preoperatively or intra-operatively, and the definitive diagnosis depends exclusively on pathologic examination.\[[@ref9]\] The gallbladder wall may appear irregular and thickened, with adhesions to surrounding tissue, and fistulas may develop into adjacent organs, and in some cases, can cause Mirizzi syndrome.\[[@ref10]\] Zhao *et al*. reported that 40% cases had an early enhancement of liver parenchyma. Infiltration to other surrounding tissues included bowel (*n* = 3), stomach (*n* = 2), and abdominal wall (*n* = 1).\[[@ref11]\] The incidence of gallbladder carcinoma associated with XGC was the lowest in European studies (3.3%) varying from 5.1% to 5.9% in the remaining regions. Alvi *et al*. reported that laparoscopic cholecystectomy was carried out with a high conversion rate to improve the safety of the operation.\[[@ref12]\] Intra-operative frozen section may be required for definitive diagnosis of XGC.\[[@ref9]\] It is difficult to diagnose XGC preoperatively or intra-operatively, and the definitive diagnosis depends exclusively on pathologic examination.\[[@ref12]\]

In conclusion, we must take warning and avoid misdiagnosis happening again. First, each endoscopic technologist must have abundant experience to identify the SEM. When highly suspecting patients with GIST tumor or unable to identify as soon as possible, EUS and FNA examination are required to confirm the diagnosis. Second, patients' psychological status will affect the whole process of diagnosis and treatment. Full communication clinicians are particularly important. It is difficult to diagnose XGC preoperatively or intra-operatively, even if accepting CT examination. The definitive diagnosis depends exclusively on pathologic. What you have seen is not necessarily the truth. We also realized the diagnosis is closely related to the multi-disciplinary co-operation.
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